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-Tnr. Statu Admihistratios.— What Got.
Packer ami bis friends will do, after havingbeen
deliberately repudiated and insulted by the
-Democratic StaleConvention, bas not yet been
indicated; bot it is plain remain
in nnd snpport the party which thus openly de-
nounces them.

The Governor and his administration have not
been condemned because of the policy -adopted
inoar State affairs. There is no act of hia, os
Governor, which his enemies in the convention
bad the boldness to condemn. They admitted
his ability and tbe correctness of his adminis-
tration policy; but still they condemned him:
and why ? Solely because he was and is anti-
Lecomptob, and because be has given bis sym-
pathieslo those democrats whohave been strug-
gling against the Lecompton policy of the
President. ThePresidents determined
the contest inPennsylvania turxmpon approving
Au course, and he will not suffer this issue to be
even partially turned aside by conciliating those
who have differed from him in the slightest de-
.greo. He wants his administration to bo en-
dorsed as a u hoh; and the friends of Gov.
Paoker are notified that if they do not come up
tp this they are not wanted in the Democratic
party.

We did uot like the way in which Gov. Packer
and his supporters tried to obtain even a partial
endorsement from tho Convention; but wo do
not see why they should grievo at being con-
demned by-rucA a convention. A set of men who
can deliberately give themselves up to the vile
task of approving the administration of James
Buchanan would' inflict a permanent injury upon
any man who desires the approval of the honest,
by giving him their sanction. ThePhiladelphia
Bulletin well says:

“It moist be a matter of very small conse-
quence to Governor Paoker tobe rebuked by a
packed Convention, tho most active spirits of
wbioh were depraved hunters of federal place
and patronage, or disappointed applicants for
the favor of the Btato Government Nay, a
raau of delicacy or find sense must congratulate
himself tbat'he does notreceive the compliments
of a body thatoao compliment James Buchanan.
The mere circumstance of the Convention’s'
sustaining tbe present federal administration,
with its corruptions, its usurpations, its extrav-
agances and ita manifoldoutrages upon the peo-
ple and the constitution, makes its praise a
mockery, its endorsement an insult”

The Pmftty’rttnirin, Bigler's organ, is jubilant
over “the crushing rebuke” given to the State
administration. Tho “crushingrebuke!' of the
people upon the National Administration will be
given on tbe second Tuesday of- October next.

CnxAP Postage. —The New YorkEvening Post
has an article on the increase of the Post Office
expenditures over the regular revenue of that
department, in which it takes this position: '

“Thesystem of cheap postage has not been
to blame for this; the system of cheap postage
has yielded liberally, and, with the exception of
the yearJBs3t when there was a falling of in its

revenue, it has gone on from year to year with
a steadily increasing income, so that in 1857,
the year of this great extravagance in the Post
Office expenditures, it had'reached-the sum of
$8,958,952, or more than a million and a quar-
ter of dollars beyond what it was in the l&9t year
of the five per cent postage. That-the revenue
of the Post Office in six years,.under tho cheap
portage system, had grown to be larger by one-
sixth than it had been in the most productive
year of the five cent postage, ought to havo satis-
fied any reasonable expectations. It is almost
precisely correspondent to tho increase of oar
peculation in the same period, if wo take enu-
merations of 1850 and the previous years as our
guide.”

We do not entertain a doubt that if the gov-,

would abstain from maktog contracts
with unprincipled jobbersfor harrying the mails
’in out of the way places, at most extravagant
prices, that the present low rales of postage
would prove entirely adequate to meet the
requirements of the department. But ob long os
political pets are fed and enriched at the public
expense—as long ns overland routes aro kept up
at the cost of thirty-five dollars for every letter
which is transmitted over them—as long as
Butterfield and his associates are allowed todraw
hundreds of thousands of dollars from tho public
treasury—wo cannot expect to carry on tbe Post
Office department without annoying embarrass-
ments and heavy expenditures. Let the reform
commence in earnest, and at tho proper place,
and we will hear very little of tbe necessity of
imposing heavy taxes on tbe business community
in order to keep this branch of tbe government
in operation. Under no circumstances should
the postage on letters be placed at a higher
figure than at present.

WjuaiiT—the Buchanan-Lecompton candidate
for Auditor General—is at present a member of
the State Seßate from Philadelphia. He is a
radical of the jacobin class, and if he is noted for
anythlngir is for his illiberal partisanship and

political bigotry. He is a bitter enemy of Banking

of all kinds, and Ebould he bo elected, be would
use hia position to annoy the moneyed institu-
tions of the Commonwealth. He will go with
hia party all lengths, aS be regards fidelity to
his political creed as of greater moment than
fidelity to the public interests. Hewould support
Buchanan and Slavery, as far as the influence of

his office Would permithim,
capacity are ol
.any othgxff

InTefllgence and
ordinary standard anA in

farty than that to which he belongs
he would nerer bate reached any respon-
sible position. Fortonately, his chance for an
electwnjsjrsry small, which is, indeed, a great
consolation.';

Rowb—the candidate for Sarreyor General-
la also a'devoted partizan of tho Bucbaoan
school, althbqgh he is a very reserved and quiet
nan. We think ho is now serving his last term;
io should therefore make the most of bis^office,
aa he will soon be compelled to give way toa
successor of a differentpolitical school.

ASOTHTO op-
position party of New Jersey have earned the

grateful regards of the country by ousting that

dirty doughface, Wm. Wright, from bis place in
(he U. 8. Senate- They have elected a sterling
Republican, Jobs C.Tbh Eyck, to lake bisplaco,
and at the expiration of Thomson's term will
Bend him after Wright. Thus, one by one, the
free Slates of the North are wiping oat the dis-
grace of being represented by men with Southern
principles In the U. S. Senate. We have now
28 members in that body; and we look to Min-
nesota to give us another in place of Shields. In
two years more, Bigler andPugh and Fitob will be
sent into retirement, and then, with two Repub-
lican Senators from Kansas, we shall have half
of the Sedate—eooogh, with the Vice President
we shall elect in 1860, to give us control of that
.body.-' / -•. •

Mistakeata Fonhbal.—About the end of
last month the following singular mistake was
made at Pole, Frauoe: Two persons had died at
the hospital of that town, and wero tobe buried
at the eame time. The deceased were a young
girl and a soldier of the garrison. Both ooffina

Jtbeing placed alongside of each other, they were
confounded that the yoang girl was accom-

ponied to her lasthomeby aplatoon of dragoons,
with military honors, while the young soldier,
covered with awhile pall of flowers, pious em-
blems of purity, and innocence, was borne on
four feminine shoulders, and followed by a pro-
cession of young girls reciting prayers.

I DcsMEATB JPjoiit with Runaway Negroes.
v —TwofagiUve ’slaves were captured inladianoa,

* some fifty miles from cit J» laBt and
bronehttothe jail of this city. The, escaped
from o South Carolina planter aome.montha
-moo. They made a desperate renshuca. bc-

f -

, they were scared, shooting one of the por-
.k" -}- and wonndedhim *b badly ho will hardly

‘ One of the negroe? was ehot in tho
.‘andotherwise Injured by blows. He
' ' "icpl treatmentin the city jail.—£®n-

i ■ it.—Angnst Mnller,the oer-
';iin our jail, ouacbargc-Of

“his qaaker^andon.Wed-
* :

> his escape by fastening'
•'

* his cell window, and,
* the wall, and using

-

> let himselfdown
■> heard of since.'

I [fiped*! thePltUbcrgh GMette.], /, |
!

'

TTtnatintmfl, March 17. 1859. |
EiU. Gazette: After Mr.Lamberton hadconcluded, ;

last sight, his appeal in behalfofPacker's adminis- •
tratioo, a fierce debate ensued. Mr. Monaghan, of
Chester, pitched Into Packer terribly, charging him :
with bciog not only on opponent of tho President j
bnt a dishonest man. Mr. Johnson, of Northamp- ;
ton, also was fierce in his denunciations of the Gov-

! ernor. The previous question was then called by
Mr. Gillis, of Lecompton notoriety, and tbe resblu ,

J lion endorsing Packer was defeated, yeas .17, naj« 1j 84—soma dozen not answering to their
j names. !

Mr. Bafloy, of your connty, offered a resolution
commendatory of Attorney General Black ; but sun-
dry amendments having been offered t" include . am.
Black, J. Gluey Jones, and others, the resolution
was withdrawn. ,

...

A balTht was then had fur AodUor General, which
resulted for Wright :>'J, Zeiglcr 27, Salisbury ~ Uam-1
lin 3. John lUwe, tho present Surveyor General,
was unanimouslyrenominated.

A delogato named Tullins, of Cambria, here sub-
mitted the following, which was ,i»t real tho second
time:

Resolved That it is tho opinion <>f this Convention
that the ltepoblieans will elect their ticket next fall
by 50,000 majority.

Gov. 8. Black, of Nebraska, was hero called on for
a speech.. He spoke fur a long time in praise of tho
administration*!)! Buchanan, and when be bad con-
cluded,'the Convention, at about midnight, ad-
journed. "

Tho Packer men are intensely mad and aro swear-,
ing vengeance at a fearful rate. Tho Convention
seems to have pleased every one e.reept the Packer
men. Tho Republicans are pleased, bocausqit se-
cures us the State, and tbe Buchaniors are glad be-
cause they havo “wiped out” the Stato administra
lion. Much good may it do thorn. T.

The Distcb-baece at the Elliot Sooool.—
243 Scholarsstill ovL —Matters wererather quite
at the Elliot School House, NorthBennettstreet,
yesterday, though tho number of absentees was
largely increased. Tbe following is a* correct
account of the number whohave loft, and also of
those who have returned:

•*: Total number left..* 381
; Total number returned 138
; Number still 0ut....... .243
Of the 381, 27 were taken outby their parents,

to remain out, as they say, until the matter qq"

be tested. There is a marked difference in ro-
gard to liberality of views in theso Catholic
parents. Somo give a chcerfal consent that
their children shall bear the scriptures read, &c.
while others utterly refase to allow it. Said a
fine lad of Irish descent tp Mr. Mason, the
teacher, yesterday, “I wish to obey you, Mr.
Mason, but my priest forbids.” Others partake
of the bigotry of their parents. A number have
torn oat the Ten Commandments from their
books, and one boy of twelve years was seen in
tbe act, os he left the school, of tearing up a
Protestant Testament, and scattering the frag-
ments about the street.

In regard to tho motive which iuflaonced the
children to this rebellion, there appears to be
abundant evidence that the Rev. Father Wiget, 1,
of the Endicott street Chnrch, did from the pul-
pit instruct tho boys to pursue such a course.
'The question was asked of a boy as to what
would be the punishment for an act of disobedi-
ence to this oommaod. Therepty-wos thaltheir
names would be read from the pulpit. It is not
bo clear, however, that the other Roman Catho-
lic clergymen of the city *asuun the cause of
Father Wiget. In fact, the evidence is the
other way; for those who have lived long here,
Uke Bishop Fitzpatrick, Rev. Mr. Haskins, Rev.
Mr. McElroy, and others, understand too well
institutions of onr country to advise such a pro-
cedure. Bißbop Fitzpatrick is himself a medal
scholar of uar Public Schools, and would be
likely, therefore, to discountenance anything,
calculated to bring them into disrepute.

. We hear rumors of disturbances at other
schools, bat nothing of the character of tbe out-
break at the ElllotSchool has occurred —Boston
Traveller, of March 10.

Thc Wheat Crop—La Salle County. Prepar-
ations aro being made for eowioga large breadth
of wheat, and if this can be well got in in March
it will be nearly certain toripen before the rust
can reach it. Then, with genial
weather, our farmers find that much less dam-
age was done to their fall wheat by the open
winter than they apprehended. Many fields are
potting oh a lively green and promise a fair
yield. Oltaica Free Trader, VZth.

Will Coubtt—.ln this connty wo have not
heard much complaint os yet. Some fields that
have fallen under our observation look very
well. Tho insects have cot hart it much ns we
learn. From present indications there will be
an immense breadth of ground sowed to spring
wheat in this connty. Wdmmgton Gazette.

Secret Romas Catholic Baptism.—A British
officer who has arrived in Paris from Rome,
which he left on Wednesday so’nnight, brings
tidings of a new Mortara cose. The daughter
of Admiral Cavendish, a young lady in her
teens, had been inveigled without her father's
knowledge or consent into the conveotat Trioita
di Monti, and then and thero baptized by Rev.
M.. Northcoto,' a deserter from the Anglican
camp. Tbe gallant admiral had a world of
trouble in cutting out and carrying off his child,
but ultimately effected her rescue, and is on his
why home. It is jast to the Hon. and Rev. Mon-
signor Talbot toadd that he totally disapfiroved
of M.,Nortbcotc's clandestine meddling with the
family. Tbo class of clerical scccders is in most
places a uoeial nuisance.

Tots New Wheat Crop.— We have lately made
itiqairy of many of oar friends in the country,
concerning the coming wheat crop; and with
bat few exception?, they agree in saying that
-within the last few days tho prospect has mate-
rially improvtf, owing doubtless to the geutle
rains and pleaSant weather that we hnvo thus
far had fn the month of March. The wioter was
not as favorablefor the protection of the tender
plant as it usnally is, yet it is to be hoped that
the mild and growing weather which wc are now
enjoying will m'akoup for tho lack of a steady
laying snow during the winter, and amply, re-
ward our farmer friends with an excellent crop
of wheat. —Carrol {O.) Fret Press.

TnE VntamtA Wiieat Cnor.—We continue to
receive more favorable reports of the growing
wheat crop. The iate warm rains and spring-
like weather has bad the effect of giving root
to the weak plants which were thrown to the
surface of tho earth by the winter frosts, and
mast have perished had cold, dry weather en-
sued. A few weeks ago, where the fields looked
unpromising, they now generally bid
yield an abundant crop, especially that
baa been drilled in. Sboulith,'rt "present propi-
lioosscason we shall not only have an
early wh?nt. harvest, bnl an abundant one.

fueling Time*.
As the railroad train from Newark, (N. J.)

stopped at Haokensack Bride on Monday sfler-
noon two boys were discovered on the top of ODe
of the cars. A brakemao told them to come
down, when they jumped upon the opposite
track, just as the New Vork train came sweep-
ing by. They were caught by the cow-catchcr
and thrown about 150 feet. One was killed and
the other was taken to the hospital.

The Wanderer’s Africans are like tho lottery
elephant to the Georgians. They aro at a loss
what to do with them. Tbo last news is that
they were at Jacksonville, in Telfair County.
They were arrested within 115 miles of Albany,
and carried back !to Jacksonville, a distance of
some 80 miles. Might they not be arrested as
fugitive slaves.—If. T. Trib.

The sail of the heirs of the late Dr. Ogicr, of
Chestercounty, against the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, growing out of the death of Dr.
0. by a train coming in collision withhiacarriago
tried before a Board of Arbitrators, at West
Chester, on Tuesday last, and resulted in a ver-
dict of $15,000 against tbs’Company.

A. Stath in Mourbuig.—The Now Orleina
Picayune speaks of Louisiana as a “State in
mourning,'’ consequent upon the explosion of
the steamer Princess.. It says “there is scarcely
a community from which some one of the lost is
not missing, or to it known by his social vir-
tues.”

The Richmond Enquirer, tho old Democratic
organin Virginia, explicitly admonishes .Mr.
Letcher, the Democratic candidate for Governor,
that be cannot expect success by defending the
policy of the Administration of the General Gov-
ernment. The word is that the party must cut
loose from the Administration.

Annexation m Cura.—-Tbo Richmond Dis-
patch, on tho authority of a gentleman residing
in that city who has recently been spending
some months in Cuba, stales, that with the ex-
ception of a few persona engaged in the Amcri-
can tr&do the opposition toannexation is univer-
sal.

A Wxatiier Prruiotioh.—The Wilmington
(fr. C.) Journalslates thata man who professes
tobe weather wise, gives it as his opinion that

there will be no rain during tho wholo month
of May. Ho says the same thing occurred du-
ring the year 1359,.and again in 163'J. -

Mr. Charles Mackat, though he brought n5
ideas to this country, certainly carried awayone
or two, as ia shown by the recent advertisements
of the Illustrated London journals, are filled,
withliberated announcements of Mr. Mockay’s

paper.
Spits areabootto dc comuy-nccd by the Chcr-

okees who wete driven from Ttxas many years
ago for tho lands granted to them by Mexico,
these lands composo the richest an t the most
fertile portion of Eastern Texas.

The meeting which has been in progrea*.rn
the Lutheran Churchin Bedford, was tVSagbt
to ft close on Sunday last. Over one hundred
professed conversions and 55 were admitted to
membership.—DedfordJng.

/
-

Th* Boston' Atlas says IfcnMbrßepublican
majority for GoTeraorlnNew JJampshireiaequal
to 11,000 In MosawhnseUa, 21,000.in Ohio,-.and
!32t OOO in New York.

Tnxre turns of the town elections in Michigan
* omtoa Repnbr'oan/increase, And orq re*

PARTNER WANTED—A bu Bines, man
with a capital offrom to (3,000, may form a

partnershipwith m parsun having an extensive acquaintance
in Western Pennsylvania, and of fifteen yean standing;
now engaged toa safe aud profitable business. For farther
particulars, address A. H-, llox &3& Pittsburgh, penna.

nrUkXtdaHwT

ZIINDEL'S MELODEON SCHOOL—
Zundd's Melodeon Instructor, inseven parts, with

cats Illustrating tb« position of tbo Hody, Hands, Ac. /

This very comprebanslTe work U ulTered to tba publicns
a rally complete and ]meUral Instructorforthe Melodroo,
especially fitted tothewants of tbose whofaavo a teacheras
well as time who bare not' In 1 vol. of 1Mpagua, lxmod.
Price, (3. Foraaleby JOHN g; MBILOR,HI Wood sL

1 m\ BBLS. PLANTATION MOLAiJSES;
JLvJV »do', E»n.BjXCp do “

,
100hhdi.Sugar,, -• •.

Instoreand for saleby tnrl9‘ JAUKSQABDIBO.
JSLATINE—I gross “Cox's"enperipr Gel*

\JatiMspot upforramilymsa,
Jartrso’d aodfbrasdeby RBYMKB A AKDZRBON;
, mrlO - jlo. ao Wood st, oppnaUeBt. Quurtaa Hood-

.1 rj BBLS. SMALL WHITE BEANS in
..wSs-MknSOAsnnaA.-

1 M0... ' ISBO.
Bpilng and Summer Arrangement.

N. W. GRAHAM * CO., jjgflg
FORWARDING MBBCHANTB,

SHIPPING AOUNIS,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

W. hi... Jn.t )>ul Jgwn Iron TrMkj »nd flUdls
directly froth the Old Depot to our WharfBoat, which en-
ables us tcfl&wanl Freight to and from therailroad with
great dispatch, and without the exposure or liability to

damage, unavoidable in any other method of handling.
We also give promptandcareful attention torahlpmeots

by River, to New Orleans, Memphis, Ac. milfiflmd

Bonnets, Bats, Ribbons, Ac.
T> H. PALMER
-Evk

Badreceived bis

FIRST OPIIUIQ STOCK,
turls:lwd AT IPS MARKET fiTKBST.

SAMARINDS—5 doz.j pat up in 2 pounilncMttdfbr«l«b, .RFVRBR * ANDFESOF,
MH.-I . Ko.3o»r<iJ<t.oiip<«U«B(.Chirte«gDl4.

T»AKER'S NO. 1CHOCOLATE,Bromi aod
Xj jar, ctqtm “ d
IGrMMby i - WK. BIIUUIi MACKERAL—lObbls Mackeral, in store,

•S)hf“ “ brttlaky
»i» wu. u'ovscmx.

os£-;\ . ... , .r

Ths death of GeneralWm. T. Haskell, often- f * *Wj fl>,Srrtio/mnitß
nesseo, is announced. The erent occurred in f -

***o aODCnlgtmnUß

lh« Hopkinsville Lunatic Asylum, on Sunday j fPUE BONNER DAT,
last, lie was at one lime one of tli<- mostbril- ! A
Haul men of the South, lie was one i<f the first ;
orators of the nation, a poet by nature and the <
author of some beautiful stauxas, and a gallant ;
soldier distinguished in the Mexican war. lijs
insanity is believed to be chargeable to tbeef- ;
fret of an excessive use of ardent spirits upon j
a highly excitable nervous system. - I

THE Bo.NNBK HAT.

THE BONNER HAT,

THE BONNKK HAT.
TIIE b"NNBK HAT

TIIKBONNER HAT.

THK BONNER HAT
Chronic I>iarru«t.a.—AVe have in our p»»s-

sufrdoo (lio n-rtlflrat*of a refyectnble citizen, testifying
that liewe* entirely mm] nf tbi* drpailfhl di»neeby utimr

UqUan-J fiul- rj.

Woshall take pleasure io showing Hi* certificate to any
pennn dimbting this aUtataeDt.

THE BONNER UAT.
THE BONNER HAT.

THE BONNER UAT

' THE BONNER HAT.
CJCTton!—Be carefal'tn ask for fherhave's Holland Bit-

ten. The great popnlarity of this medicine has induced
many Imitations, which tbe public shunhi gneH against
purchasing.

49*801d at perhottln,or si t bottle* tor $5,by tbe pro-
prietyra,BKNJ. PAQB, J*.,*,CO., Mauotaettuing Pharma-
ceutists and Chemists,J 7 Wood street, between Ist and Sd
•ts., Pittsburgh. Pa-, andDroaxisU'cnuerally. Jaill-dAwF

TIIE BONNER HAT.

THE BONNER HAT.
THE BONNER UAT.

THE BONNER HAT.

TUK BONNER HAT.

flfto abbrrttßrnrms. THKBONNER H A P

H. CHILDS & CO., TUE BONNER HA 1'

WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Warehouse
NO. l.Ki WOOD BTREET,

FOR '

SUMMER WEAR
IN

1839,
WILL BB READY FOR DELIVERY

ON
SATURDAY, APRIL il,

BY
BALLARD. BHUTR A CO,

."TRAW HAT MANUPAOTURBK,
4f> BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

PITTSBURGH, PA

WE ARE NOW OPEN! NQ OUR LARGE
and ntcnaivestock of

BOOTS AND SBOBS,
_

MANUFACTORY ATNORWALK, OONN
f jp}lE BONNER HAT,

TUB BONNER IIAT,'Of every variety, and latest styles and-4aablons adapted to
THE BONNER HAT.Spring and Summer Sales,
TIIE-DONNBR HAT.

Which having been purchased principallyfor CASH,
THE BONNER HAT,

Direct froiu the Manufacturers,
TIIK KONNRR HAT

Ami selected with prat can-as to ijualltyanil nive*, w-

flatteronnrelvin we are able to offer THE BONNER HAT.

SUPERIOR INDUCE MEN TS THE BONNER HAT.

TU£ BONNER HAT,To -<'ir trim,la who may favor Hi a Itli a call.

TUB BONNER HAT.WK AUK AGENTS FOR

THE BONNER H AT.MITCHELL’S F A.'T JEIZ<T T
THE BONNER HAT.METALLIC
THE BONNER HAT,

TIPPED BOOTS AND SHOES,
TUB BONNER HAT.

FOR RHYS,
YOUTHS AND THE BONNER HAT,

CHILDREN, TUB BONNER HAT,
Which an- liigbly'rvcoßMuendO'l throughout the Eastern

Statu* fw theirdurability and cheapness—ONE
I’AIR having been found by actual test, (o

HIE BONNER UAT.

OUTWEAR TfIRRK PAIRS OF THE OLD STYLE.

THE BONNER HAT.

FOR
SUMMER WEAR

IN
1869,

49’Bnyi-ra will find It to their advantage to call and «.*

•mine ont stock

Ht/nre Pin\-ha*VHJ Ehti nhrrr.
att«ution gtven to orders.

mrPHAwtfT

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

WILI.BE READY FOR DELIVERY
ON

SATURDAY, APJUL 2,
BY

BALLARD, SHUTK A CO,
STRAW HAT MANUFACTURERS.

45 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BONNETS, <ScO

JAMES l\ TANNER,
WUOLESA L E OVRUB PECK, Attlstant fWv.

SHOE, HAT AND BO.WET WAREHOUSE, Asset*. January I.IK.Y*.

NVooil Street,
Pittsburgh, Ptn »a -* J|

H<m i. ■ ii, »i.,ir hi* ury large r.f GOODS
pur.-haml ,litM Ir.m the NEW ENGLAND MASU-
TORIES*. at the U>\v KST OA9U PRICES, all ofwhich will
ba <-i at a i-ihalT sdveD-r ..qonyr

,ffJ“Bnvr>r< who have .heretofore ginje Knat f.u their

gooJa, for the Future ui l -«t» l**th time and moony by

making th»ir purchasesfrom him
»r* rMjurstpd !•> rail |.ef»re huyiiu, and -at.

*lr theuieeh.- < i ihotnrl
tw.l’axtu tiUr attention given t..0».h-r.

SPRING TItADK, ta^U,

B. li. K’A.IINESTOCK .V CO

M tfO/ ESA l. F. OKI GK/S'TK,

No. *io,i'orucr Wood and Fourth streets,

PITTSDVROH, I’ENN'A.,

O'-riD-r- iti ff*.jretgn ami ic

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
PA I XTS, OIL S, DTE S TUFFS

GLASSWARE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

I’ A T F. N ir. M E II I C I N E S
WITITJf. I.KAD

Ij»-r*A*o c.l »ur(,!in cvm J»n , 1•)f rel'abb brand*, at h,tr.*il mark*! rates; i«r)ih,u,;
np|e-rtnHiing to the l*rng Uasinesa We fuarantee to sell
iu l"W aa ran l<e hou*III in tin* nr '.L’lef Jnark, t«, ait,f War
runt < v'-ryUiina t-i cl*e aattefartb*).

U- m- tbe ».le proprietors and unit inatitlLutQirrs of

ASSETS JANUARY Ist. ISiO
C*wh Balanc* in Pt.NKbola* Bank,. M

•• '* Ofiicu Ijc l«
Iv*c4 on Qrst lk>u on

fU4) Ratal* wurib »rer Lf.T.SoO U’
lywna ou Solvent lmfllti-

ttoo*,worth sl3i ,„3anO oO
Sioclusnc! Bcudaownedfey tbeGoro

pCUJ.TiK—
No. Tar Uarkrt

Phare*. Yalnn. Val««

Tonic, Cnlbtrtlc and Aatl-Dyapoptla | l*lo NationalBank

H. L. FAIINFSTOOK S \ KRMIFI’GK

DR. R. A. WILSON’B

or WILSON'S PILLS, W. R. McClelland, Esq, formerly
nf Allegheny countr, Pa-, now of Memphis,
T..-QU.. *%jm

" 1 Lava been afflicted villi ntck-llewlacbe,tay
once Id two months, ao much an (hat I h*»v* been obliged
to leave my buriaam and go to bed. I trieda gniat many
r>?oi»iiir-, bat never aßooeeded Id fretting one that would
gin. mild! until I trtnd Wilson'* PQI* 1 bvdlova they will
<-un> any cjw of Mck-Lleadscbe In Irum riifi In two boat*,
uUii-1 Invariably do to my an"

Mr J. M. Bakn, ol Webster, Westmoreland coaoty. Pa .
state*- “Hating been subject (or the last Qte years at nbott
interval* to severe Ueadacbe, accompanied with lom nf ap-
petite, *ever* rough and general debility, totallyunbUiug
me f'.r business, 1 procured aboi nf l)r ft. A. Wilson's Toil-

of the city of
New York (5,0 U) (i.HO

W) Importers’and
Traders Bank. . 0,000 f...'i40

{*} Bank of Amer. .‘>,ooo .‘.U.^
100 Union Btnk. . 0,000 &,60<>
HO Merchants Il’lt, VUO (sAOO

bu Mercantile Bi, &,oou 6,260
60 Bank N. Amer. h.oou ft.Soo

100 Metrop’n B'k- 10,000 H»,9tw
lf>o American Hx<

change Bank. lft,f«s> 10,mxi
a« Broadway B'k UflGO C>»i
luo Saint Nicholas

Bank 10,000 M.ux)
fi N. Y. Central /

Railroad fin
Jg€rt City

Bonds
.... 3,400 Xl7&

ir. Cathartic au<l Antl-Dyvpcplir—ffllt* and aCrJ takltiK
IItem aborting to perfectlyrestored to my
rurm«f «'"■*! hswllb, and Ld-u heartily rreommeud tbrni !•*
vll HimiUrly '

t>iLLS ASH VKKMirti

fcVT Tale by respectable Druggists and Patwit Medicine
Dndeis everywhere. rorlu-dAwp

g fc L L I N U" X> V V !ftfgagm
.“•BOtiND HAND PIONoA, | | ||l

GREAT BARGAINS! Nrt Asset* over Liabilities.

Out- fi Octave Mahogany llano ia good order, sli>
One 0 tXtave do do do do 1110
On- 0 Octave do do d.< «!<• HS
One 6 Ostare do d» <lo do 76
One O Octave d«. J.. <l« <|<> tei
One A Octave do do do do 40

PIANOS FOIt RfcNT

Oive Piano to perfect order, al 116 p-r <|uarler
Un<.‘ Plano do do 12 do do
One Plano do do Hi <l.> do
Odd Plano do <lo H do do
(in- Plan- •) . do 0 do <l»

SP.INJNO HAND

Ot»> ■’> Octave in Roevwood Cnve
.... .... ffV»

Olio 4‘ a d<» do do
.. . fiu

CHAItI-OTTR ULUMK,
At “Old K*tabli«bM Piano Depot,"

mrlU II- Wood Street, 2d door aborafith Street.

Carrtagoa and Bnggiea.

For the accommodation of Pitts-
burgher*, and stranger* visitingthe city, tbo (übecrll-

>.-r baa openod a Waruroom Immediately Intbo roar of the
Muoongabela liouso, ou Pint street, lur thesale of

CARRIAGES, BUdfllßfl AND SPRING WAGON?,
Ot Ids own manufacture—the material air»-Uct<-d with
groat care.

Having been oiigagitd thirty-three years in Ibe business,
and tbo last vcrenU-en years in AlleghenyUlty, with an to-
.crf.vte of btuliwwn, is sndiriont guarantee a* tolbetfnalUy
of bis work.

The public arerespoctfnlly invited to call and exaratno
his work.■ on the corner of Federal street and North
Oummoo, Allegheny City, JOHN SOUTH.

mrl'-h^mdAwT

MANUFACTORY AT NORWALK,CONN.
mrlS.luidis

CONTINENTAL INSUaHNCE COM Y
CITY OF NEW YORK,

Otlife, 1H Wall Btre«*t.
GK<» T. HOPE, President. n. 11. LAMPORT, Secretary

ClviTil STWc.lall paid 10, and secuMy inv'd,) fits',ooo C*>

DARLINGTON A BOOK, Agents.
J9“Tcmporary‘ Office at I. M PENNOTK A CO’S, No .17

Wood street, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Insnre* Buildings, Merchandise, Uoueehold Furniture,

Rents, Lease*, and other luauraMa Prr>i»«rty, at tin- rates

charged by othersolvent Institution*.

' Three-fourthsof thenet profits ot thebnsinee* of ibis
Company arc divided annually to holders of its policies, in

lb rip bearing interest, and such profits carefully invested
tor theadditional aecority of tbe Insured, uutil thefund
lhn«accnmnlated fhall have reached the stun of fWn/WO.
making the Cash guaranteoof the Cumpan; f l,0»m,000; ann
thereat ter, tbe Scrip will be r*de.med as as rapMlyiand b>
the extent that the proht* arenmig to the i>o|iry holders
exceed thesum of firf»o,ooo.
Pint Anuual Division to Policy Holden, declared

July ‘'Ui, 1567 aa»., (-• . t
fWi-oJ do do do July 1, I'vfA ...‘J)
Third <h> do wilt he.b*e» -1 July, "o<*

STATEMENT o.n.lenaM from tlto Animal .■'IM-uirut fur
nlshed bi the AuditorGeneral of ib"C->mtnoawr*lih of
Pennsylvania, pennant to Uw,ft* theye*r Ikvi

INCOME DURIJiO lfi*.Preminms on Polidek Usood during
tlie year fJi7,k*«7 4>T

Leas Rcltirn I’Ten.ium on Polict.-i
canceledand re-lDKiratvo 9.'>51 "A-f21'1.4t ' 40

Interest on Loans, Dividends and
DhftMist on ph'« 4jiem*'
tiirtt y . . . M,»*bd

** . c-.-7J.SW3 s7
LOMl» AND*WLf skrtnRTNG )*V<
An't of aostained <.f vwhirh

99 has bee® i« 1 :iu
Pudfor Taxes , "A

“ Ei iK-nstw, joclu com-
mlolnas. f*.

Ain’t of Cash Dividend*, 1 luclndlng
iutmest no Scrip, (of which
-70 74 ha* been paid) . ... ..

f-i- 7i-H40,W4 «>a

(33,400(Sfl.uli 60—‘><•.'.*12 '.J
Interest <>n Loans and Riridunda, duo

and unpaid. ... 10.07* Hi
Preulnmsdua fi.tKtn l <
LIABILITIES, JANUARY Ist. )tt“.
Losses unpaid, indudiugclaims reals

ted on account of frauJ.and all Gib-
er llablHtionof every description 16,746 71

.$318,4M

Bran or Nxw Yotx. >

City aud county of N.York J ”
I certify that tba “Continental lusuraurn Com|iaiiy," of

theCity of New Ycak, wav in possession of tbo Assets in the
above Stslament named, and that they wets of the vain*
therein mi forth on tb*first day of Janoary, A. D, lAi9,
and that said Compant bald on mid day suit wre poaiesved
nf Assetaavailable and of thsvaluvof Eight Hundred aud
Thirty-fiveThousand Two Hundred and Tweuty-a*vcn Dot*
lam and Fifty-nine Onta, as I voiilybelieve

In witDeM wbervaa Ihave hereto set my baud and offi-
dalaeal, at Now York, thii twenty slxtb day of Fobruarf,
A D., 1869.

Sigurd, N. WILLIAM BUBTEED,
-' L fi.] Comaiiadnncr In New York for Penn*

ar7wod2nd
Five Hundred Dollars Reward.

The undersigned having received letlora
from aeveral merchants of Pittsburgh, lufonning biiu that
aemal uuprlnCiplod persona are engaged In bottling and
sellinga mixed aud poisonous liquor, under his trade nmU,
“Pchkelam Aromatic Schnapps,” pnt up In boUloa with la-
bel*, wrappers, and fac-vfmlliea of his antograph,ur a rloea
(mltatlou thereof, and believing tbst many otberviu differ
ent cltke in tbe west areengagr-d in Ibetarn* fnlotxmt bu*i-
neea, Indefiauce of thaperilsatnl penaKlee attachedthere-
to,and topntasbip to Ilie pirating of his trademark he
now offersa teiril of Five Hundred Dollats for siirh evi-
dence as * 111 lead to tb<* •letM-tloo sad convictionof any
personor parties Implicate*! In the crime

Tfaereintrd will !«♦paid toany peraon thatmay hav>- t<M>n
Innocentlyemployed Itthe manufacture of *urh ronuter
felt, etlher as a wrapper, labeler, printer, engraver, or bot-
tle maker, upon tbo legalconvlclloo of thegnllty employ
»r. Aod stteh persons are hereby cautioned agafhvt en-

gaging or continuing lusaeh cdmlnal employment after the
present notice. Theyare also hereby Informed, thatnil or-
ders tor bottles or moulds, engraved blocks, or printer*'

work,tube osod in the preparation of snefa ronnterfnits, am
felqnloos,OVcu theiogb they bear the name nf the under-
signed, unices the arti:lt* so ordered are to he delivered
atbis principal Depot, 22 Beaver street. New Ynrk. And
all persons tboe engaged In siding and abetting tho matm-
ftoturaortale of such counterfeits, after thepresent notice,

will be held amenable to the law.
All communications to beaddressed to me,

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
22 Beaver Street, New -York.

j. TH. DKMJILKR,
jV". IOS Liberty Street, four doors abnt Market Slrt't,

MARuvAorvus or

Tin, copper, sheet-iron ware,
d«a!*r In Outlery, Brass and Urlttaunla Ware, with a

variety of Ilousn-fnrntsblng articles,Patent Freezers, Wa-
ter Cooler* end Refrigerators at the lowest nubprim,
wholesale and retail.

Roofing and Spooling of boners, and all orders in tho
above llnoofI'oelnw* will be promptly attended to at mod*
rrato price*. mrlfc2mdAwT

FOR RALE.-—Tho best assortment of
COOKING WTOVKd

to be found In the city. A line and large supply of
IIIRDCAGKA

Many expensive aud beautiful patterns.‘ togstbrr with a
large and varied stock nf Housekeeping Hanltraro,at tbo
Iron City Btovo and Tin Warcbnu**of

W. W. ISRADBIIAW,
(late of T. j. OrnigA Co.)

No. I<H Woodstreet, next door to thesign ot the Gulden
Gun- mrly

ALLIBONE'S Dictionary of Authors;
Downing’*LandscepeGardenlng now revised million

by Ucnry Wintbrop Sargent; Buckland’s CorloaltUs of
Natural Qistory; Year Book nf SdenUfic Discoveryfor 1B69;
Trubiter’s Dlblographical Guide to American Lltcratnre.
The above and other books of permanent value, rveeired
and receiving at

mrlt>
DAVISON’S.

u 3 Wood street and Diamond Alley.

#rt> aibtttistmtnts.
i: S. BATES \ni. J

JT« Salt-

CANXEL COAL LANDS FOR SALE.-:
1 dow offer for sale About Nine Unodred and trifty

Acn-s of Caitorl anil Bitomloona Co*l Laod*.»ltuatnl tnCol-
mnbiananiibii. ohic, within from 1 to S*smil-* «>f 1*a1«-
inn* Statfii on the Pittsburgh, FL W»)u« and Chicago
Uaitroad.

A Urge amountentro land* i- nudoilaiJ with* veinol
CANS hi. COAL itoiu -.to n fwtiu thkhu****, nd tsawy
Kiil—norarticle fiom u!n> b t.> manufacture Oil«- The Hi
liicMnnm (\.«i %fi„t mo fnuu 2'4 to 4 feet in tnbkn«H—-
.are *U. Iron lire. (jui.-aUmi*. Building Stone, Fire
(l>r. Titi.l--I. Ar . Ac-., on lb* promisca, t.-K-ttx-rwith*
ter ['ovor Fb.miegMill, i*u i,mni|>n>*c«l Water Power*.
Se«en Dwelling ’lli.nim. h**n\St-itdrw. Out Homes. 4c.

Prof It tdliitiina. .Ir.ot v*lo l vlb-go,Coon., rroMitlf
mi.le n ii-.i..Ki,1 s,,!><•> ~r .» |..rti.»n ■'f tiles-
land*. lVr»..ii« it r..p T ~f ),,« K« j» ri or information
eiiDConung the pr»j*wl v «<ll l— ltiroisln-1 « ithflu* '»s.e

t.v vlfre*-.io lhe ’ il«‘i V VuUNfi ritfUVN.

BATES A JOB N-8 O N
i.pLI HlffCrtCTtUEsfir

K O 0 F I i\ ( .

1 *> .SinltlifltldSlreeli l»«tHC(n llliauilJilli,

I'lrrsnntw/r. rKX.\ A

Til R ONLY MANUKACITKKKS ;.uJ
J. inth.ii GUM ELASTIC CKSIKNT

K'MIKINIi, kin. h i< •»|'pl>.-«l ur*-r Mt aii.t? run*

I*T a I.huml.ili <%(••] rho »iirttw - !•••!. it
}-trr nnj ll'.i.Vr /•> to/-, »i.-i n..| m CRACK, .-r
ItUN, nor i. it !■> UKAT-r KKU.-T lu>u I-«|
pint! i*»rr t3t.*«*f <<i Flat Ri«>f\ I>» . An, Batlrnu.l
t“ara, ir , and i» n.d all. rt-sl I.) trnni|«-<l upon. Thu*
tll’JJ CKMKNT appli.-l U* Mti»l K...N >• tun. I. r1.~.|.-r
am dmaM** than paint. T»«. .-.ml/, will r-n.l-r ......1.1
Lvtk; Tin if lion Knnf (»•! i,. tW lightand »flt rn nldr .»l hut
l.tlh* conL

mrl7.«wi) A. hoi.Columbianacounty, Hiin.

CmAlfuiL WUIIKS FOR SALE.—The
> I’iU.tbiiith »!••! Rwlifmbr Coal t»il Coiiiftn.i haling

1... •-.!nt'lltliiueiiL*. one at Manchester ami one :>lRucb*-
t.r, p|l«n h>r »a!e eilliel of them, tor thepnrj'W ft Conrrn-
t(»tlu< itie I.ihidopi a( one point. It id a cl.auce w-liloin ot
Wed ll.e pnrel,:,-, hm-w-ry facility fot mafclna iron.-?
fr hi ih.-dav In- uk.-n {w«ivi-i'>n. Price lmv and 1.-un.

Appl) i.. A. LOOMIB. Tr-.n..
«*>iT > Fourth »t.. PilSlnird..

SALE.—A Mn*i>tid h:ind*t<iani engiuo,
_ ( has 1-td in no* lhr<x> muntha,) of thirty boro.' |»>wcr,

-S "troke. 111 inch cylinder. weight of 2ftoo pound*,all
, .ompteto »nJ in ro.M order. Apply to OKO. W. BI’NN.
; Stltliaide of Ohio str.s t, thin! -h«.r w..; of tiie I‘umoinl,
i Allißhciiy. f,.*~t

I" jOR SAI.K OK TO LKr. A 1.,r-e In,.
«Ury l-ri. i. 1 i.iM,; I ..I 1... ; h r 1 > j. t a . ! . • i

AU\ wbul-.al.‘ doth™ In UitOFIS.i MATEIUUS.it>
eluding Qnm Oinunt, Palnrst>*d Frit l‘ap*r. A«(i|.ailiim,
Itniatim, Mup*, Ac , AV . With print*""! in*tni.-tiotist r apply,
lug tlu'Hanit", to liTlligtitadi«Unr<

N. R —Particular att-Dtu.n paid U> Ki*|>n<> nu* !,*••*k > Mrt-
al, UrarM and Canv**a llvaiC*.

♦i-Ord-ra Solicited.
WANTED—T.» ar’t in U.. Ur„.- ..uutM

t>>«iia and cithH in thrnlioTf" l.nainM*. mrit iAuk

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

p.-Uvcrt Altrchcn, city \U> ten' t.
I H.41 111 noginc, in c'n-il ont-r; «ill ln« rent.-.! o, %»,.!,

, [mw.ir for llKht work, il !.■•! „ t t-. fIF l.
W. BUNN, South «nl- o! |i|n„ .ir.-.-t, il.W.i w t|,e
Iffamouii. A11n:h»oy. |.

FOR SALE—IT ai-n*** ol Ifftn.l ut oiui.i t]i.,
S mll«w from AlleghenyCity, 1 unit* from the p F w

aud CitK »Utioo At Elilhnrk. Apply Io'UKO, \V RU.NN.
Hoath nldrof Ohio at., :>d-h-r w.-t ol tin t-bii.oiid. All-
tfheny City. t-lj

I?OR SALE.--Stmes lur '•o*.»kiti^.rtyt
:
A

. boating, etc , th- l»«t solectixl pattern*;
Inmm Krtidm, Coal Scntllva.Sa.llrona, Bi
Inaetta or laid pivrin, llieCroat I‘ateilt ttrnl Irou. *jl
th- l-e«t arti« r« (or broiling ever introduced m tbia, or |>er-
liapa A&v other, city. T willrefund tho |irico in nnjr caw-
wheieil UiJato provo whjtt 1 represent it. liouai-kwpK.'ra'
Hardware,the N-at nelm-ttnl nUjck in thecity, Andn* clieap
aa tin* ctnvij-eel, at the ironCity Store Wan-hnuaeof

W. \V lIKADSUAW. iStiiTemor toT.J Craig 4 Co.)
, No. 134 Wood street.

All imru of dolibiog donentdiortft riotfco. Order* by
mail i-hnll rovno prompt attention

A.. M. MARSHALL A' Co

Street, AHPuliony.

PAPER HANGINGS I?OR SALE—A K;irm 'l l9 norf*,
' 100<'l(4tre<i,-10in (liilntK t* well tiiol-Tf-J, ill!

*ollwatered; inijirorftiwnts k'X*! h«-wcd loc lion**, ep>>-1
harn, good orchard of Su) or "uO frnit hrrn of dlfl-nru
Liodf, aitaaV* lu WMtmorvlnndci.udl y, 'l'/, uiiW fram Hill-
*ido it&tloa P. 11, 11. Thl* I* ono i>l tli« Ixtfit praziug farm*
io tho county, and will t*> *old at n Apply

—» _ _ ,_ , j to OKU. W. BUNN, ftnath nMn of Ohio st, Ud door wr*t <>(

W • * . QIARSBALII (&. CO , J the IHarooDd, Allegheny City. If10

EOII SALE—32O airrea of finely timbered
land In Gallia county, Ohio; well watered, 1G mile*

Irom Oalllopolla, mile* from the Ohio riTer. Will l—-
•old lowfor cash, or will take good Improvedcity prop-rty
either in Pittsburgh or Allegheny City. Applyto GEO. W.
BUNN, Sooth ride of Ohio strrot, 3d d-wr west of the Dia-
mond* Allegheny City. ja4NOW O P fj: N I N Ci

NEW WALL PAPERS FOR SA LE.—A tract of laud containing
dineand one halfacres, situate on tha Fourth Street

KoAd, about threemit<*e from tiieCourt lloose. Wilt i-»
acid low for cash Inquire ol

IRISII 4 MACKENZIE,
Att’yaat Law, No. 00 Ponrtb street.

FOR SPRtiWi ,v*LK . oK I^s'J,

-A-T THEIK OL. I_> HTAND,

WO. H■» WOO i> sTUICRT

FRENCH, EMI I,lull AMI AMERICAN MODS.
mrlltmlAwT

New Wall Paper Store,
INTO. 91 WOOD STKEET,

SECOND DoOR BELOW M A MOV I> AI.I.FT

THOMAS PALME*
Having romc'vM fr-mi hi -I*l l ■ n M >r-

ket *troH. ha*. f'.ft.-J in-

NEW AXD SPACIOUS S\LES ROOM
ti Ai;..vK, wnrru. p m

hii< 1 ('"nvuniem

ALT. Til ' • LATEST STYLES UK
AMKKIf'AN

K.MO r.ISII

niM I*'KKNCII

_P A P E R S

AM ENTi<:i' \K/.V STOCK

i. o ir rs r ,»/ -i n a k t /•/;/<' t: s

uiiT-JAalmT

BAZAAR. NINTH AND SaN-c^e*#]
SOM ETREKT?.—-26nt A Rlt I A■. R A AT

AUCTION —Tf'Ut; Sir". F,*,, Anr.uab Trad* SaU at
yhiladtlj-hu r»>l* a-vlr will (ike plar*at the Btxur, PUi
and Sansom streets, un WEDNESDAY MORNING, f.th of
Aprilnoil, at In a‘clock, and will «xre—l all previous cotn
in extent and variety |t. i ro)locG'-ti will cinUrno it least
260CARRIAGE?, pnurii-ally light stuck front tuskers c.l
Ihlicityand vicinity <>f acknowledged aliilitj and reputa-
tion,(winding abont 60 of Mr. battlap'a celebratedmake.

Catalogues will bo resdy srrera* Jay* pi-rvlm* to the
Bale, when the Csrrfagvta may bo rU'Dlsol

There wifi l>o mo postponement ><u a,. «.f llio

sales,by ac-iluu, of Itutsea, Cattle and Car
rtagsa are held at the llaraarevery Batnrdsy morning
throughout the year,commencing al ten oVleek

*9-Tba entirebusiness of tbta establishment i* duturtx*
rlnalvoly fov cash and on commission.

mrlS-ltd ALFRKU M HKIIKNK??, Atu-i.
D K l/ S’ A K I N 0, nV

I1 N U K 11 T A K i A U.

Thu undersignedis prrpsred l<> attend to uodurtak n I
login illI its branches. Il«will disinter corpses, at- H I
trud to tajioe oot and furnishing t-Vcry necessary lor
the. proper lulrntx iK of deceased persons on reasonable

OflJi'o on Diamond ntr»(, m-vt (Irani, adjoining 11.-1-rrt 11.
Pattoraoli'a liv»ry .[aide a

mrli. 2md ROBERT WILLIAM?.

HAKTWKLL A. MIKI’UAKD,
nitoi.Rs.i/. t: i>ift7<;(JtSTZ,

Corner of Wood and Saili Mr^n,

Solo Pro|>rieti>raof the toTER CAPILLI, a preparation
superior to all others in the world fur the hair and whie-
keta, producing a strong, healthy growth and allayingall •
fever and Irritationof the scalp, and leaving a soft,delicate,
silky moisture oarer before attained. Guaranteed uut t<>
containany injorions ingredient. mrU

Sewickity PresbyterUii Church.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
until MARCU 25th,for building this Church, accord-

ing to the plana and specidentions, which can bo sreu until
the 18th instant, at John Way’s store, in Pewickley, and
after that until the2,‘ith luslaut. at iheofDcoof John Irwin
AHod's, Water street, Piltsbnrgh. By orderof theTrustece.

mrlfcdlwacc JoIIN WAY. Jr., Secretary.
pbiup strata. Roetat j. ADDkaao.v

REYJIKB * ANVKJ&SON,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN
KRDfTH, NUTRaud KIMCES, CONFP.OTIUNERT,

SUGAR?. FIRE WORKS, Ac.. No. 30 WOOD STREET,
oppositest. Charbu Hotel, Pittsburgh. Pa. mrliljd

NOTICE.—On anil after tho first day of
Aprilnext, ibo fulloulog uidtoanru nil! l>e rigidly

OlltlKLl'd
“Every or |»reou* who shall immjn-jw -<r Inhabit the

front shop house oi building ndjoiuiug lo or (routing the
foot pn>«-iu«*ut utihm the said oty, shall, cense the miuo
along theIr-int o( their roepeetlvii eliojrn, lionaoa, build-
ings or property to tie swept, scraped and chuMicd st least
on every Tuesday and Friday <>l each win k before nine
olcluck iu t tie morning, mud shall »Ui fur the stme distance
hoop thegutters open and clean, as well as alt privatealleys.
Penally, two dollars for every offence/’

JOHN OWEN?.
First Street OomniiMlnner.

K B. OXJPKR,
Second StreetOmurolaaloner

"POFE AND TWINE WAREHOUSE.
J-Vj lIKMIY CKRWIG <!t CO.,

Manufiu'turersot all sizes
ROPES, PACKING YARN.

TARRED CORDAGE AND TWINE
43“-Warehoti», No. ASf.corner of Peuuaud Walnut eta,

two sqnares above the P. Ft. W. A0. K- E. FreightDepot,
Pittsburgh,Pa. iorlh:2t?dl«AttwT
Citiirni’ lunraoee Comp'y of Pittsburgh.

WM. BAQALEY, Preaidunt,
SAM OKI, L HARSILELL, ?ocr-Ury

4 WlxfrT Strtel, Mtoccw Maria oaJ Rood 8*

Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mia
llmippl Rivera, and Tnbotarioa.

JV’liisuresagaJnsiloMqr <la<saip»by Fire. Also, against
theperils of theReaand Inland Navigation and Transport,
atkin.

Wm. Banlay, |
Samuel ilea, j
Jas. M. Cooper, IJaa. Park, Jr., 1
J. B. Canfield,
8. Uarbangh, [Oapt.Sam'T C. Yonnc, I
Ja23 John Calr

GROUEKIKS—2O hi
l&Obbls N.0. Motanven.j

‘JO hbls Baltimore Syrnp;
60 cbU. Y. U. Tea;
60 “ an’dDlack Tea,
10catty* Y. 11.Too:
60 bxs ToUw, eas’d bra’s;
ICO baga prime Rio Coffee;

10 tesRice;
S 6 bza Starch;

25 « BtarCandlw;
50 u Mould do

Together with a general assn
sold l onreaaotutbloterms fur g

mrll WJI. UcC

| lion.nib*. M Howe.

I Oapt. Mark (Sterling,
H. M. Rier,
John ?. Dilwnrtb,
Francis Sellnrs,
John Shiptnu.

| WalterBryant,
1dwell.Jr.

ihdft. pruQO N. 6. Sopir;
,| Juhblsxxx Golden Rymp;

CO •* llnsin Soap;
35 “ Ragle Chocolate:
76 balesNo 1 and 3 Batting
10 bbls No 3 Mackerel;

; 10 hfdo do do
26 hbls Ilorrins la pickle;

2000 lbs Oodfiab; i
200 btU Ex. Fain 'Flmir lo

arrivo,

nrtmeat of Grocarina,wilt be
rood paymeuU.
JUTCQKON, 105 Utterly si,

HERRING—GO bblsNcw mpi<iklu
Is ator* and forealft by WM MWTCtIEuN,

mrl9 . . 195 Liberty street.

COD FISH—2,OOO it)?. Cod .Fidli, rrimeottUtdßa ato* astf (or ««lo by
mrt9 - • WM.ftrCPTCHKON, I9Sr.lbcrty stmt.:

IstON'H niAt-NKTI POWDKII.S,
H’,;j ,!-}lrcyf.'anDn fnJcctr. 1\<r<mir>irt, F'.f

Anti, J/cffti,and nl! jfitl ot thr. rcrmiu U.tJ.

TIIFJ impertanee ofa reliable article of tii&L
kind is InesUmabb*. J- I -"' s

lr« ins With these annoying f ' *C.'- '-nl>
nj of botH!S»;.« !f.nil tin- tiltur:d 1U» i, iy <'l l‘.lll-,
While, -amnl-l M-t-ius • l Arl-w-i vrd tint a'l «,-Oi
lighting (iis<o a <•-( laiu kind of plant r-ry »rou dropjasl
dcml Tills tro-t was ina.le u«. ~f their nightcamps
fn-m these intrudum. ouaotltiu* o{ theplant wen* br»ooj,{
home by Mr K Lyon, and fonnd a po-ilire Icwt dortrnyer
Inevery eiperlaiont. It H r.miply a powdet'd leaf. cheiui
rally pn pai nl to r—i*t tb‘- •■fle.-t of ago ami clitnnb*. Mi-1-
■ls aLd lntent hav-l~t*n oldAiue*! from the Cot in-
rnenta ofKngbtti-I. Fr.im—. flnrmnny, nnd Kns*ia, from the
World’sFair, and rnn*-ron* medical and horiirnUtn..!r.,1
I-go* and societies.
LETTER FROM TUP. PREBIDEXT OF TUP l STATES

KitruTfT*UiSFtna, Washipgbm, : ut «i*n.
“Me. Ewaruu. Lion:—Dnir Sir bbave the j.lvruiure to

inf.irm yon that theRoyal of ilio Wurid'n Fair,
at Luudou, havo aannle.l yon a Medal and CortiQcute fur tho
grnal Tbitteof yun? Miign-tlc Powders, for r.Vteruiinatlng
ittsrcts.Ar “MII.LAHD Fit.l.MoK®.Chairman.”

Tbe »t» v- vva» aerumpatiUd by a eeriificate of Pittire
All-ert

It Is Free from I'olaon.
New York, Octot-r Is!, 1

Mr R, I.Toar—D<-ar Hir. Wo have annlyml and
jour Maan-tir Ponders and find tbfr.i perfectly t*'
mankindand duweadeanimals, bnt certain death when in
haled by hnga, ants ami imw, L*.

JAMK3 K CHILTON, M.D-Chemist
tAUKANCK REID, Prof. Chomlatry, N. Y U—pliat.

Mr. JontiL. itouc. Superintendentof the
pltal, aayv, “h« has expelled all the bogs,
ninths. Ac , with Lyon’s Ponder, and linda
valne.”

Every gardener and hoaeo-keer-T mu
t'-nvl in an utlcb-••] Una kind.
Ihn Astor, ?(, Mchidia and Metro
Meigs, Picsidontof the Atnerir*'
Bcnnrtl. (o-n. Winfnddßoott, f
of theFive Points Mission, A

■4 *X‘h ■ discovery of Prof. Lyon i
Club Itave U*i •

troy locusts, gramuuyur.na; -

Garden plantscan be |>rrSorvud,
Arrangements are n<-w mado tbrnugu .

k PARK of New Y'Wk, to have it sold throngb
Many wurthletsimitaUona areadverti&td. lie ra

“New Yona, Noretnl>er 8tl»
“In retiring frvm bnsiDeaa, I have sold all ni)

I’uwderaami Pill*, letters Patent, ao<| the eecreU
iug thereto, to Messrs. 11AHNK.HA BARK. Tlila Pi
a discovery made by myself, :and broughtfrstn the
of Asia, and is unknown to any other persona. The
and etfrcUve article is put up in tin cuonialere.nod
Unue!•> bearmy name. “K. b

Hats uud mice cannot bo reached by a i-otvil-
killedby a Magovtio Fill. Urder (Item through
Chant.

*Tls Lyon's Powder kills Insects In n hire,
liat Lyon's Pills are mu «i Ijr rata and nr

Sample Flasks, 26 cents;!regular*l7**, 50 ct*
Follow dirrctlons I't*frrti'jand thorough’

BARNES & '
13 and 15 Paik '

Also, the Mexican Mu?Lv
|e23:euwdkw6mT

FEBRUARY, IHSF
PIANO

FOU'
JOHN H .

No. Wf\p

TII E NEW SC A*
chickerinL

THE subscriherhas
to n.splendid stock of* Ui-W

I’Uuue, ranging in prlco from\L
OHICKRUIMI NEW SCALE o^The huprovement in thenow (I ‘£
plcto Changeof what is i-allstl Urn
change tbronghont the'entire piano,it I*
amount and la totally .IKTrrei.l to th<«*e
by tht> same firm. ,

Tho price of the new Octave will be from k,
t3(W, according to thestyle of theexterior. For eau^k

JOHN IX. MELLOR,
Sole agent for Chlckrrin? A Eons’Plano*, No SI Wo-.-! gv'y-’

betwocu Diamond Alleyand FcurUi street. f.i 10

A SPLENDID LOUIS vivtlis^^—Rumwoibl Piano, by flaveu, Bacon irwPWH
Go., New York, with Freuch grand action,f f ? | f|
•'Terbtrings.rsjinUnnd ironand woo! frame, felt hammers
ol an entire now ioTentlon, prodncJnga Tone of the tno«l
delkate yet powcrtul awiavtuces. ijjo Piano Fortreof tb>• Jold and «.»tat-liabr<l houre, Raven, Baton A Co. stand M-toiid j
to nono iu New Yoik, and their instrumeutswill !>•> sup-
plied through John H. Mtllor,at the Factory ptlcva ioN*w IYork, ilMivred »t Pittsburgh, pnckc-l and r-o*ly f--f *L*J -*

ping.

SECOND HAND PIANOS atg^2lfaSP
lIT.S, |l», i«, t<o. J.v,, f3c». 1-5 (nfl

£t niCKEPJNG .t ' om.
•tarn Is«nU XTV Pi.ibo.

niv.uiiho?". t
• >rMy rarM ».. ,|. '

T«,rr-
*»ylr r

BOSTON PIANOS.
N» C«),32»—A tifW gr .uil scale 7
" 'J'.t'u - A new grand sralr 7
•• tibi)**— A c»rv«t moulding 7
“ V.1,731 A rarvod moulding 7
'• “y( sis_ A moat elegant 7

20,6112—A n«« grand scale
20.606—A new grand scale

t>*w uinight f*bin-
t>lain rouu'lcorntr,

20.570-r-A new grand scale 7
•* A rw««»l " " f* n>nr>
•• •iO.I.W—A rn**iWo«'-»l I'tiUti 7 •' do tlo
‘ 13,612 A (till (crarid 7 •* l?3*f*3o prim }*o?
•• iSO.MW—A,n»’ww*t pWn t';\ •• V, In It „p | 0 AI-
•• 20,021—A roeetroodplain bVj “ <lo .1,. <t.,
•• UO.IOft—A black walnut l»S •• .to «tn i*
“ *2O,M7—A rnMnrood plain “ .Jo dr> r '

NOTICE.—PI«*« takenatko (hut an; Piun.tnxtli.
Iletol also* numlvr tb.io 'JI.uGO, will t*> m%l,| at a •/
of Tm» l**r C*!nt. Perseo* rcekliae out of llir r,

plraea dlroct tbtlr Mt*» to JNO. IfU /
llhlckonng A flon», No 61 Woodit met,Fittabnp*

& lIAM’LIN'Sg/
MELODEON3, |T

414 nclaTß(>ortabl» Melodecai ulthbaq> *
f* >lo do do do y
& 4j PiaifO iljlo—Tfry A
& do do do Doublo ttwd '
Tlkso Moloelroti*aro prononocedsnpo^

Dr 4>wrHllMon. Wm.Mmon.B.!#r,OolUchJk,ote. They
cet premiums, at sTery Fnir-wbaro wfclfr-
by t klialtVT JOHN H.VKL'^

Ai’UliL ASSORTMENT
InIho DrjQowl lhy>. - Ple*»c*l'

nu-17 O.llAN&itf LOT#

CHEAP WAIL PAPER
ants, for wle !'jr W.P. Mi

mrlO

Rolling mill site situate on
THE MONONGAIIELA RIVER FOR BALE.—This

property adjoins thePittsburgh *ndBoston Copper Work*
and has one of the brat landingson theriser,

A. W. GAZZAM, 137Fourth street.

STEAM MILL fbi; SALE Oli KENT.—
Frame Flouring MHI iu Lawrenceritle, fronting 60 feet

ou ClicatQnt street and extending back 100feet to Kwslt si.
Forfall doecriptlonand terms apply to
fel H AUflTtN LOOMfe 4 CO., OS Fourth st. .

FOR SALE— of land in Ligonier
Westmoreland on the Oroenaburg plko,

luilrs from l3 miles from I.atrobe;well wa-
tered And well timbered. Willbo sold tow for cash, or will
tradefor lily prop»'rty, Apply to GEO. W. lUJNN, South
side of Chiu street, 2d ilo*>r writ of tbo Dlamutut, Allegheny
city.

_
.

IpOR SALE.—The undersigned offers 59
fur sale lit* property in th* R..roughof bewick- XajL

loy, a fine largo Brick Dwelling House, Frame Itoyn and
Stahl*. Brh k Spring H<-n«e. Ac . withfrom fen to f.-rty
acres <-f gronbd, as the purchaser may dc**ire. Th*-r.' 1« a
grwi.) Crrhanli'f chc-tc*- fruit, an-l thi* groundsnl«))it the
House an- I'rnsnirnteit with »tiod- rhrnbbcrr. Ar. It
is * in.Hit de*inld«> pr«p*wty f»r a n-nutry home, and w ill
t-> s- bl on rer) rea-.yift-ls t'-nus. Fr r furth-r particular*
euijmri- ..I .1 \) , V UITF-, Attorney at Law, I>V» Fiflli
»tie*t. I, itt*biirch. (,r of the«üb*.'rl)»-r ,->n thepr-irtl-u-s.

.1.-C-lti H. HOPKINS.

I"> U K S A I 4 K . -A xery"dc^r-ffg
Nt.|r I»V. st. I) 1111. U Dwelling House. Ml L.:,l fe»fa

•r<lcr. w,!'! i-iwap.l water CnCnies, Cidwi-11 >trrri.
N.. Mill. iMr.l, P'l.-e tery low. Iln-iUtr-m. It..- pr< ni

isea, or ni jal . WATT A W 1 LHUN. Ittvs l.tl-rtyft.

IUWA j.AND.—The Mtbsi*nl>-
er« f-!t-*r for sale on f»Tor:iM.' terms six hun-lrcd u-r-s

tTicice Is.nd*, silnatt-d in Wright and Hsii'.s-k <-. n-.i''*,.
a.l) ic.-nt to lines of Railroads iiowta o*n-s> o! i-. 0.-tti,-
(1011. wu.| trad only two miles fr..|i> C- nnty st-*’

Tli«Jil-T- w ill »-* eobl »"W bw rash, cr i-Tc), f.,r
fatin tug 1-iOd* tn this nr a.l)..liullgCiHU)ties.

t.o-u' Mr.BANK A ANJi:i:. 111! -t.

R SALE UR TO LET.—The House’®-:
; now txxupie*) I > li. K. McGOWIN. No.VTI. Penn i»«§

►ti-<ji. Enquire onTtlie pn-iuro-a. fiCiiuu

£rOtit*S.
Omci or PtTTssnioH uta Boston 3dunit<tCoat» w, 1

Pittabnrgh, March 17th, ISSt). /

Annual Mooting of thoStookholdera
-d this Company will bo held«t lh#cflk»oHhbOoa-

V 1 mi‘ street, cn MONDAY, tho 2l«t 3 o”cIock,
I M mrlk3td TUOSs 5L nOWE» S«rot»ry.

i’rrtv* or -rut p
n Ft. W. 40.R. R. Ca,l

- r v Pi tubargb,February 55,1569. }—The Annual Meeting of the
n ; -Vn ,b' ,„“Pßtjbnrgh, Fort wayt» and
riiini ii) : TTAbK

,,!'*H *UI hohrWattbo nwoiaof
mv »o. ni':"1" 1 Tituborgli, oaTVK3-

l!iSk

U* prime.V sl‘ for the year ISS3,
Tli * rlrctwwi l.i lifltvii lUriTtora lo

Ohio and P.-.. t sylvauK Ohio and Indiana, or
and (’ln- l’.-iiltiwl (Minpauh-a, which ha* m<t U,A
Ti l tr I into Un- sto»-k of th#new company at that time,
n-d l e ftiiitled b»rotsat *abl cln-tiiHi.

H.whhiddrlfi pT-scßliDgthoir ccrtificilos ~r «t«k Inthh
(*, i.ipanj Li any Ticket Agent bn Uto lineof tho Boat), will
1,.5,1.| Ml Exi-uni«n Ticket front dial Station to Fiita-.
bur !i .inJ ii-iom f.>r t»ne Fare tboround trip, «Oil frota
Mail-h iMhto April‘id, t>oth loclnf’ro. By entercT the
Pr-sidcut. tcJMd AUGUSTUS LRADLKY, Bec*y.

- Educational

SKWICKLEV- ACADEMY.—A Classical
AXD COVBEXCIiL UOAROntS SCBOOLPiJR BQtS, Otl lh*

Ft W 4a R. it. 12 mile* firm Pittsburgh.
REV. d. B. TRAT4CQLI, A. &L, PrlDcipah ,

Tar TillRTY-Tn tun SESSION wUI commcneo CQ MON-
DAY. May 2d. IvV.l. - if

TkRMA, (cr*casioti <d bvo mouths.- - •s?£
F*t Cin nlata, Ac.. cDqnlre of John Irwin A 80ot, 67

Water stroct. orT. 11.Ncvtn 4 '-’4 Woodatroot,ofof U»®
Pm. ip;«l, !v-wicklcy. Pa. i»r£2m<>adAirSiF

Penn Instltote,
of I*enn and.Jlaneock streets.—

J Tb-ietuiiiii- term will coamooca On TUESDAY;7H*tti-»t a limito-i nnniWrof pupil* may obtain admission.
T.-mi* f.<r Tiuu..n and Btatiput'ry,423 peraoMhm oftwenty
*" ■ au24:lf J.M. SMITH, PliodpaL

Amusements.
cits hTli

r JYi 1-s sATIi II n A-Y ',N MJHT,
' FATHER KEMP’S ;

OLD L 1 O JjK'S
< ■ O N ( ' n: BT company

FROM MASSACHUSETTS, CONSISTING

37 LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
wiru THE

XII r .V /> Ii) .0 C H F, S TR A,

un thr-tr vnv iron) i?t. Louis to Boston. irill
appear TO-NIGHT in

.Ancient, Sacred and Batriotid

Admission 25 C£nfa<
IKFIRf- OPEN XT 7 O’CLOCK,

OOXCERT TO COMMENCE AT 8;
rnrW ltd

CAMPBELLS~AKE COMING—
Mammoth Troupe of tho World.

■MASOISriC H A L L4
ONi; WILES—COiDIfNCIN'Q

.M<>ti«lity Kvaaiiiiar, Mn,roh

Originality. Versatility and Comicality
CmnbiDf'd.

RI ; MSEV Ac NEWCOMB’S
ORIGINAL. CANPBRLL MINSTBKLS*

BKASS DAND AND DOUBLE TROUPE.
Am.-iig then|.| favnritM nill be found New Fa CCS,; with

N-u F-.-aturi-* au-1 Novultlcx,who will have tbe honor of
making their Drat appcaranco In thi* city. Id order act to
l*c deficient iu any one department of the superior enter?
talnmi-ot* civen by thieußrivnll»i corps, the Manager* bar*
rpan-d neither p*uu* norexpeneu iu selecting for theecmlog
cas-jii. Un- beat talent thatcan bo had, notonly for KthJ>
piaa Slln*treUy, l-mdiore gone eo far a* to coll from Ibe
oj-rii at tb.. Ac;ul( my of Mnalc, aud tb«- Rcnzant Ballet,
Tr-'tif-*. ol Nibfv's, New Ycrk. Each member being select-'
• 0 f<r In* ludiTlriunl talr-nt and mperlnrerrollnnco.

a*-A.lnun.uHi Do.)f <n*en at 7 o'clock-per-
f..imanc« at T'd oYl.«-)._

j
PA. CLARK,

mi 17 vi I Ag«-ut and BuduenDirector.

1 2To Ect.
rr'u LHT. —That desirable business EjMA aland, with dwtrllinß attached,oa thecorner
T.ii» itjon I o'Uai strata, writ adaptedfor a iamiljr gro
c-r.v *-i«.rw, rcciij'fc-} aa (inch for Ilia last fonrtc<*n <>•

.y.-a/H. Kinj.xir-of
rorl*

rZU-KIKO,
N<x iTILiberty street

fi?OR KKNT.—A' : firat-clafs tliree stoTy Sjj|11. Hri.-k D«-<
j with i*** »rul hotam! cold water,aitnatedcn Xturd

oito .innrirMt nft’hprrjaUtT. Ktt7n!wor.- r
ha9c, Mrcuittnr & ooi-

.No. 149 Hrat and 120 SeflaodEUtiel.

LET—Two well finished two story

IJir.it u-clliu^K,, ouUfulL-; ntn*! rwrairncb,
-■'•trerl, e>«*«r Chatham, svIVSIn fit* tutualM

• Enqnir"nf • i
mrlnltf i'll. j» A. FTKKIU?IT, 277 IVan"tract:

LET - A Sturc Koom on Fifth Si,, £33 .A Jrt Ih"mn"t drairahJn Irxntl'ißOn thatgrrsitthiJr-fcll
Apply at ISS Liberty ntWNrt. '

Jot IUDDLH, WIRT3frQO.

TO LET—Two large first-close Dwellings
to J' t.wiih *ll modern {mprorDneota. [JB.

lIITCUCOCK, HcCHEERT a-co,
No. 122 Second and 151 Second at,

rLJO-■Ct’L'—’i'4»e- Warehouse lloora and Office
nowoccopk«l l»j Pwrtrr JL Friend 4 C*)., OS Front al.
I.ofl*smtal’l- (or storing cotton,

j*?-* f
__

ISAIAH DIgEEYACO.

17*0)1RENT—A Lot i-t-i Uy 100 feet, on which
_

an* fn-cii-U, Cail.tiapa,
JbU-f ’f nny kind of mantifactntmu, Rituaio o y;j

\ Biriniisebam,opj'tv*itof’.auatiiin’a CoalJ i;olr« of
* A 1 iKXANVj£.£p'

Ja-l LibertyRtr^Vlp

FO K KKN T
A FINK WARE* -

|oil>ilt£N. Sv.^-lruoi t:

«r
"

I
i

i »


